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Ontario Letter. The luay SouthSotee by the WayIn the princely pnwperity of the sun 
whom he had mourned ae deed. Th< re 
are many other Itw-m ocmneetod with 
this story uf Joseph, lessons certainly 
worthy of the most serious considers 
tion of every yf«ng msn, but which we 
have not *|»ace to dwell upon 
But It may help us much at time* to 
remember what seems to be plainly 
taught in the things to which we have 
especially called attention, Lhst God's 
ways ate not our ways, nor His thoughts 
our thoughts, and that, in events which 
we are apt t-. regard as simply hard and 
adverse fortune, there is a wise * nd 
gracious Pr vidence working out for vs 
the very best results.

visions are not yet very clear as to th# 
host method, the best way to bring men 
together who are thoroughly in favor of 
temperance, and who would llketoeave 
men, w> men and children ; but certain
ly all will sgree that the very beat way 

revint the trouble. If we can 
; ь 11 with thi children ami teach

Messenger and Visitor.
Annapoile county la Sow well maimed 

with i*aturea, ami the rhurohea are in. 
wisrklug order. K. «Hal power la 
joyed. by luatiÿ of the '-ebngeegellot* 
and 1* iwing smiglit by the uee of 
ap-cial servi vis by others.

The p'd Mrlan church la uiuler the 
watch car* of Rev. V; K. lTneo. Hie 
ministry la much •>»joyed by the peo-
! ■ • ! I -, 11 -t
fog of the phi fallu re Is seen in all (hie 
Vnllvy. The present pastor* find the 
work uf cultivating ready at hand.

Our readers 'will' rejoice to hear that 
Pavtor Locke and hi* people are being 
Licit at they are holding et>«ciat ser
vices in their new house at Middle-

What kind of an Barter did you 
side brethren have ' Up this way it 
,.*1 and stormy. F« t two Weeks be- 
(ore, the weather had been deluding ua 
with clear skies, waim sunshine and 
every prospect of apring. 
on the part of the creation animate 
and inanimate, was full. Buds began 
to form on the hushes , birds began lo 
»mg in the trees . bonnets were ordered 
and made ready; Then ram# Keeler 
.Sunday with cold ami snow ami wind, 
and fat tlic space of one week 
chilled to the marrow • That

At the vluee of.my last Biter, 1 spoke 
of February .lays that were likeyJuna. 
Three were succeeded by tlie worn «Alt 
remnant of a M«nil"hehliiuud. Where-

SS «HI |»T annum : 
iee paid wUbln ifclrlj d»ye. •!.»«•.

Hud MW Мама,.
upon tlie Allant* CkmtHtuiiitn (which I 
fear would WMtoome an earth.piake if 
it hut gaye a good oham e for a joke) 
indulged afti r this fashlm ,

Yeai. ntay tfis viole s 
Whispered ' Don't w# grow V 

Bring a spade- fur now they'ie laid 
НІЖ

And again
; |W*rü GW <♦« «il* k«w§* a getUn them 
L did m* J s„ met„r what they're sarin’ .

one day Ua

M AIS AT . HT. IpItV. N B. lhe response

perly, our land may be re- 
R. v. Dr. Cuyler, * 

meeting, said :
.cad that whatever we may do 

Hie suppression of the saloon ae a 
die house, whatever we may do for

epfsaklng 
‘ We are■

feet under #IM»W '
log tl fleet

c victims uf strong drink, and what- 
. i f ma> b' rdoue in either uf these 

to tin- situation lies in 
here to save the chib

Ijiteretcre however with the ^>)ful «4 | 
servants of the Raster aeaeon by su 

uf our churches as are pot t «.
afraid of Hume and ritualism t«. | wills the ablest wewepaier In ell the 

south, he bas a great des!

In ber 
ten III tics і 

ilowevft, iliu's the t usdtlsfws
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prevention.
I ilren. . . . If we train up a genent- 

drlnk,
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remember tin risurrectluo day.
“The Life of Jeans "-Wallace.

il .II". abstainers from strong 
I hue »« hare carried the main point.

Wo cannot make too much of
‘ I tills matter «it cducati 

, in tlie," home, 
ul and in the public school. . .

Wiit ! • - tt-ach b<

mtin uel to «lu t i«at IsThe Rev. J. T. Eaton is breaking t«t 
the church of Lawrencetown and Val-

Tbc Life oj Jtaua, by Rev. 0. C. 8. 
Wallace, M. A., lies on the table before 
me. It has just come. I linger over 
the cover a few moments, attracted by 
the neat lettering of the title, but more 
eepccially by the “C. C. C.” monogf&ni, 
encircled by the name of our now great 
young people's organization, and band
ed horizontally bÿ the motto, "ffc 
study that we may serve*’—this im
print all in gilt, and worthy to be the 
‘‘веаГ’ of the movement that means so 
•o much for the future of our denomi
nation. Next I turn over the pages of 
the book. I know well what is therein, 
probably as well as I know the conten's 
of any book, for I have led two bands 
of young people through these lessons 
as thfey appeared in the Union—ail 
Endeavor class and a Seminary class— 
and I enjoyed what it meant to me, as 
well as what it meant for them.

The work is an acliievcmcnt in con
densation—at once scholarly and 
graphic. The style is that direct, 
terse, unfaltering English that is char
acteristic of the author—never a Word 
too much, never an ambiguous term. 
There is nowhere anything complex» nr 
confusing, hut the simplicity that" is 
the result of thorough mastery in 
detail and entirety. .Those who arc 
familiar with text books know how 
many who give details well, ihoff 
themselves incapable of any such 
beautiful “grouping" as is manifest

It i* of course 
to prisent vividly t 
Saviour's earthly ltf*
•igjlfi

m£i'u They tall me ha la a Map- 
Hut however вишні may lw hie 

theuliigliiej і |4ub,i a, 1 (wur he Is * r mg 
on the niuiu-y question, although hla 
untiring advocacy 
both gold and silver, ‘'without discrim
ination against either," « artlis with It 
the weight of hie striking sincerity.

3W storm was followed by 
exactly a ii* nth of charming Weather, 
much of it like June, some of it like 
midsummer. Up інше peas, heane, 
lettuce, rsdiahea and potatoes. The 
gardens were becoming pretty with 
jonquil, juponica, hyacinths golden 
■bower, geranium, bridal wreath, myr
tle and kenilworth ivy—all in bloom, 
and rosebuds, just ready to open. Vio
lets, trailing arbutus and 
touched the

SlH AMISS
for the McMaster University com- 
meuoemeut ia published! It will be a 
time of special observance, lievauae of 
the graduating of the lirsPclais In Arts. 
'Phe exercises begin Tuesday, May 1st, 
with the graduating essays of the 
classes in Arts and Theology. I>r.- 
BoarJman, of I'hiledeiphia, will preach 
the sermon on Wednesday evening, 
May 2nd. At four o'clock of Thurs
day, May 3rd, the annual banquet will 
be served. At 8 p. m. of the same day, 
the conferring of degrees and diplomas.

Dr. ltand, the chancellor, has been 
seriously ill of heart trouble. It is 
hoped hô will be sufficiently recovered 
to attend the closing exercises.

REVIVALS
have been unusually abundant thia 
spring. In a recent issue of the Cana
dian Baptiat, 26 churche* report 207 
conversions, and the record has been 
similar ftir weeks past. Among other 
earnest workers, Messrs. Read and 
Coombs., who came from British Colum
bia, have had marked success.

PROHIBITION
has been well sustained by the Nova 
Scotians, and the Ontarioana rejoice. 
The people up this way are asking 
“What now ?” and nobody can answer 
that question. Some 
think the Plebiscite campaign will 
have been lost if we do not secure a 
prohibitory law. But such can hardly

tion talked into the people, and the 
t'donalivp |*»wei uf the movement will 
certainly repay all the lain r and time 
ex|wmled. In the meantime we are all" 
-walling for the announcement of the 
*kuyal t'ommieeiofi," which Is ex
pected to cover 1l**i |iagee Query 
will Hie.he long enough P> read Ilf 
Tlie liquor men wb- number 4.htm I» 
nispi>liu. su- tu Ming aixmvwotlon 

I aim l<> cuntrol 
BO '-4m. -um! dm last that they will 
every pwMkl* v<** U» fleet Lbeli 

liSglelaUire ami 
vsFtment '4 enfi «rament

listley West the bread of life, and leading 
t te flock with great cate. Pros purity, 
is sure Vo come when foundation work 

. is well put in. The Rev. R. B. Kinley, 
with Paradise as a centre, ministers to 
Glafe&oe on the North and Paradise 
south. He is in labors abundant, as 
the demands of this field arc for skill
ful work. As this faithful pastor goes 
forth weeping bearing precious seed, ho 
will "doubtless teturn bearing sheav«;a 
with him.

Thy Rev. F. M. Yo

MOU fur temper- 
in the Sabbath-

th«i cidnuge of
•vs the multiplication 

ml the rile of three, the simple are сотіMessenger »"<• Visitor. ai*, N. B.—On 
8th inat., we ha 
ug five to the foil 

Elgin Baptist ohurci 
one by baptism. At ft 
same day at F«>rest < 
tion of my field, ba 
people. We thank G 
age. "Our proapec 
as the promisee o 
is a deepening interei 
wide fiield. We dei 
Spirit s preeence and

AssAPoudRoyal, l 
1 had the privilege au 
tising into the fellow! 
Marion Lillian Bat 

tee, Hattie Bates, 
latter two twins ; anc 
OB Sunday, April 1st 
the hand of welcome 
per, alunjf*with othei 
ly been received hy 
ence, viz : Mrs. S isa 
Harriet ltinger, Stan 
mother, my wife and

• i iueiitn uf gt- >grft])hy, and not say a 
ni in rh(erençe to the one evil that 

misery, more vice, more 
bined1—

lag,
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E,- Tinge mure 
і wr .ng than all other evils - com

PROHIBITION AND EDUCAT!0v. m seems enormous. . .
I j «ar d«e^ns my impression that 

і ive t-> train the childrtm if we would 
Lhe Community from this curse Of

By many p' пиіцв who write an.i talk
«J t„in reference t<i t- 

it is assumed th 
bihit ту of tbe-Iiqiv 
places violated and imp< rfec 
ed, these laws are thereby 
useless an і should be rej

ung, at Bridge
town, has been permitted to gather in 
to, this church many and valuable 
members. Other men labored here

леЛ i, be і SOME- LESSONS FROM A BIBLE 
STORY.

and he bas been chosen of God to enter 
into the.ir labors and reap. With a 
wise purpose this pastor guides a large 
staff of willing workers. The labors 
in this town of Evangelist Meikle gave 
an impetus to the wr rk.andthe church 
in loving harmony aud orderly afforded 
strong attractions. New converts here 
li rid a pleasant church home. And 
still they come. Pastor Young is 
now engaged in spfcial service* 
at Granville Centre, an out-station of

ptV
- forget-me-nots 

hillside with their quiet 
beauty. The peach blossom came, and 
taught me the origin of the phrase 
"pink of perfection.” Tlie apple, pear 
and plum trees put on their robes of 
white. Overcoats were discarded, and 
sunbonnets (I have found their home) - 
were the fashion. ’Twas the “beaming, 
dreaming south." The days were one 
triumphant bestowment of light and 
life. At evening came shadows—“soft 
and dreamy shadows—theh the full 
round moon." There were nights of 
heavenly radiance, with gentlest 
breeze* and even tho singing of birds.
I felt quite sure that there waa no real 
need of any dispute about the location 
of the Garde n of Ellen. But Easter

must be rr-g. rde-1 ai un iectmaequen'. 1 
conclusion. It dtiesnOl atall follow, #* , 

Ці«1 і- сапає in a
Of All Bible stories, that of Joseph 

h»s alwajs been 
■ fuctiv-i to children. Thq story.of 
Joseph's life is simp*- enough in its

-f the must Bill •e*ma t* 
towns or cities uf the St-ve of Mri. 
f‘>r instance. Un- oublie sentiment i
favor of prohibition is not sufficie.i; > ■; general features'to be easily compre- 
strong to secure a rigid enї r і me .1 -i btndtd by ,oven- a little child, While

th-re is much, in it to touch the child'sthe law and the entire su
nullity і imagination anAtu api>eal to its eym-the traffic, the law therefore

КІЛІ it is b .' f-irc t" • .«f. it on t .t , atliy. The Story is indeed one of the 
Statute h 1: і r ughuHtlhv si'.;• , unstbeaatifulsndpstheticinalllitera- 
geneeally the la*, bci'Jg. stiumgly sup- : i ore, and at th-e same time one of the 
ported by public sentiment, is cnfi-rv beet adopted to teach the foUy of wick
ed, if thereby the iem]4aii'itie "f tin- і ediitea and 
saloon and tii • « li frultâ of t •• liquor will be well that all

An-.1 the pub ‘ less «і*

G. J.this church. The prospecta are good 
for a rich ingathering. Many are now 
rejoicing in a new born hope aud pur- 

» of life. The Baptist Quarterly

Range, Queens C 
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awakened and a 
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the spirit of God, an 
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Ж night of April 4th at
■ more souls arose de«

praise God. Rev. J 
with us, wmking ha

the nobility of g'Hxlneea. It 
parents teach their 
I Joseph

inclined to
Meeting of this county, which was to 
have been held on the 10th of April, at’ 
CliunentSport, ia much interfered with, 
if nut entirely hindered by a snow 
•t rm uf unusual «linionsioue fur this

■ blidrsH the story o-verte*l fromtraffic ar«- 
communities of (I 
lie sentiment; le b

It roust I* iilo

• iwu-liu) that in 
« ill* it is far (h

Tlwis is sned

the aim of the^book 
the r venta ill our 
, not an, nxitut thi* eiory u*a le*«>ns wuich cliil- 

! » 1 erger uruwth will do well npt 
і Арі». « in# of tho Imsons that we 

u*y l«-*ui in.in it is that U»«d'e hand

hi* case. The amount of i n forma-
Y«V h» «ppf' bv

that with w ilch
is su much th# authof'a habit 

nwide^is the « cry о» 
vs, throw light U|H«l і 

і •* шарі*. b<k . 
tii# #m gainst the 

lia th#e*iweli4<»i

hunday brought a cliangc, and the mer- 
vui'y, during the next 48 hours, suo- 
enmbed to n irthem Influencée (“Cana
dian" they і-all them here, for my 
eepeclal benefit until it registered 
eight «legrec* below freezing. The 

fn»qi Canada" need not r« main

time of year. To have the r-.ada Im 
pawahle beoauai* of e -< w-drifts on the 
10th iif A|irll Is hi* often to be record- 

I nt* an event of the Ahiiapdis Valley.
It wae a happy |trivileg« to spend a 

tUW.eth in Btl«l|r«*owu and t . a»*l«i tin 
y supplying Die 

* їй the morn in* In town 
aft-« a.*«* at t ієни» t Uâ# 
«lies away Here lea On#

III our livra and often overrules for 
n leant f r evil,

hie narrative. 1Г.1
the esidanal l 
Holy Apirit."

, » i.at aewoied th# most wlviwe# | 
i.stainee lut" a means ••( bl«we I

pea-weed m -t.

Ami «rhich <4 ue !

In this rasper* * Js*S* iievwdved. 
ly that himself and ».>i )Ua«. «as 

fitted t і be. the l,ei« and eu»

Splrll ’ II lh«» el і 
..f.h»,4#r V1, and tb 

analysis of tio "atUi-1 I-In W whil 
li IS tl

•lient however. Retaliation ia easy. 
H# bee only to aadly declare that he 
has bat < -iiAdence in the "aimny 
sooth .‘’ that we are not av.cnatrmied to 
haviiq£the hrmui fret ви up home (It 
did l.
.thel we sever have such ool і weather 
after IA# Avril frees hloom Well, It will

all he over. The sun aud the

over-work ml i«eet It has been 
sent to the M
report of my work, 
to N««va Beotia, wh 
eix weeks. My lira
vern Square, where
and on the day of }

wlllcl. Ae
vailing і

P*U*

. rx/,:' the tmueee. are eo open , and
«*<« i* iik# n great pleasure of 

frlende in a blrere 
ing. Next day I *i 
vilege of preachlm 
people there anil 
with Bro. Tingley 
another section of I

Hut Whn»
publli sent in
stage і - reference to ab ->il wlUCn j . el 
neat's to be »цррггаее«1, then а Іак -л-ее- 
which rrystalu-a and «inf..revs lhe pop j !(n«
ular will їм- югоее a powerful influ , tiirough subtlety and fraud 
ence to educate thè peuple atilt forth, r ; ami obtained the blithrighl and 
in the right cirectiifli. -This 
have been th<‘ r«*ult of the

.. II el I
SO th will lu I, K- — I I' ' mi again, and 
• will tins • .tl. and ihf stranger tkat 
sojourn# at ils" rentre. True It is that, • 
a* 1 writ, (th* fifth da) of this void)

• > 1-і a-m lug tires* «.«pee**- 
C'httx lt*s are 1»в4щ indwlgsil and great 
« many j preparattomi nwis lu meet them W#

,* u. see every swAi.a. of the nuetl- І I he sumamding hills are «lovsred with 
snow, і In. loads still hang cold and 

Gulf el Hasten end fr«>*n Vallf.-rnla to gray, and th«- south Is In mourning 
the Maritime Flwinos*. This con van "ver its lost fruit. Yet

.made a sad mistake when,
S5' bled at the watei 

converts followed 
tiam. There I ap« 
eral made a stall 
I went to Margaret 
nier labors, where ' 
some years ago, 11 
gage In a glorious 
few years later, Fi 
pastor, when we і 
iul outpouring a 
many were coovei

F ten threw wb<- have U»*'w«« 
neats and еіііа«мКІ«е tn-sUse ' 1 
Kdiwhdm. Farrar, and «Hin ts gi 
Uared the -arlhly career ul ш i 
will welcome and value this lilt Is 
ample narrative prepared hy Mr 
lace. The Vwk allempttd hy thi- author 
is not a light one, hut It is admirably 
exeiuited. Tlie ground that is covered 
has been repeatedly and thoroughly 
traverse*! by tlie m-et erudite ami emi
nent Biblical tcholare. But Mt.W.illace 
retells the of the Wondrous Life 
in a style that is strikingly fresh, tren
chant, and fascinating.

The testimony of the tùcatniner is 
just as emphatic, escribing to these 
lessons “merits that make th 
unique study of 
life,” and a “permanent value that not 
only waftanted but demanded their 

ublicatlon in book form." It is a

appears lu ' paternal, ldieting that by Ueredilary 
prohibitory right hclongwi to hie iud# ehlw 
having been , brother. Jarxffi-pwrostved righUy. ton, 

that Joseph wee the one of his eons 
peculiarly fitted to be the leader of the 
tribe ; but it seems to have been a grave 
mistake on the part of the aged jiatri 
arch to distinguish tlie youthful Joseph 
by clothing hinof in a princely gar 

1 putting him forth thus of-* 
fensively before his elder brethren, 

from the.curse of strung drink and for Very pathetic is the scene when the 
the education of the people to right rude and 
ideas in respect to the liquor traffic. Joseph present to their aged father the 
The time "f "moral suasion” has by no torn ami blood-stained garment with 
means passed, nor will it have parsed, the sinister remark : “This have we 
when a law embodying the best princi- I found, know now whether it be thy 
plea and the most judicious methods of | son’s coat nor not," and the old man 
temperance reform shall have been sc- turns aside in bitter sorrow to mourn 
cured. Tlie people need to have their as dead the son. 6f his old age—the 
minds enlightened and their con- dirling son on whom almost all his 
science* aroused in reference to the hopes were built. But, as we plainly 
immediate evil eticcls and the ulterior eee, God's mercy was in the event 

which caused his sorrow. Had Joseph 
suppression of the not been removed be would doubtless 

liquor traffic is to become eflective and some day have fallen „a victim to the 
permament, the children must be eo jealoua wrath of his brethren. Jacob 
educated aa to believe intelligently in would have been really bereaved, or at 
total abstinence and prohibition. In all events there would have been con- 
the public schools and 
schools, as well as in the home, there 
must be wholesome instruction on this 
subject. The subject on its hygenic, 
moral and economic side* must be so 
presented that children shall under
stand how the liquor business wastes 
the wealth of the country—impoverish
ing many of its people, how terribly it 
is opposed to human happiness, de
stroying, ipanhood and womanhood, 

iting insanity and the lowest 
rma of vice and wretchedness, vastly 

increasing crime and sending its debas
ing and destructive influence through 
almost every avenue of the country’a 
life. If the children of the land shall 
he so educated, and if an heroic ambi
tion be aroused in them to do each one 
of them what he or she can do tc- de
liver the country from the thraldom of 
alcohol, It will mean the bopefoileet 

orance that the blighting power of 
the drink traffic shall be broken.

Speaking at a conference of temper
ance workers in New York not long 
duos, Gen. О. 0. Howard said: “My 
great hops has always been In the edu
cation of the children. . . . My

«-eut ге|«ямп|4МІ, fi-nu Msh-UNw l*. the«*• i# past triumph*
ami I. II- ЄВІІ|Є Aiwl III Hi# 111! 'll- gt-ry

The Mlliqûor law in Maim» where 
upon the Statute book fur a generation, 
it was finally by a very' great majority 
uf the electors aduptéd as a constitu
tional anffindinpnt and made perma
nently a law of the state.

It will, however, be unfortunate if we 
come to put our confidence trholly in 
law for the delivi ranсe of our land

Wow weai at haul 
ASi) Viarrnw rejutoee In a large and loyal 
itotielltumtcy in this Valley. It also 
rejoices in.the eeeurauoe that It la no 

factor in the euooesa of oui Bap
tist churches base. Ho in oonAdenoe tl

lion must be not only a gathering of 
Baptist*, but ala., ati object ii 
Canada to many wlm will eee thia land 
ft* the first and piwaihly for the only

Home o’ three fine day 
•kies'll all 1-е bright,

Hun git up at break o' day an' stars 
waits out at night ;

Won't be so much cold an’ raine;
crope'll grow eo high,

They'll aim.at brush the ceiling of the 
.ver last in' sky
In what I saw of EaaUm North 

Carolina, I noticed more towns of from 
1000 to 6000 than we have in the same 
area at home. The n tun ber of manu
factories, more especially the new cot
ton mills, was a revelation to me. In 
contrast, we passed row after row of 
little cabine, with the chimney st one 
end and entirely on the outside. (The 
chimneys of many of even the best 
houses are built that way here ; only in 
the most modem are they put inside.)
These cabins looked just like the mag
asine picture» of them. The artiste 
have also represented the colored oc
cupants “true to life.” I saw many 
picture groups. Two things surprised 
me however-A-the comparative clean
liness of th eat/people, and the look of 
content upon their faces. Perhaps this 
“content" is the curae of the colored' 
race. Nevertheless it is pleasant to see 
it ; and it is not a characteristic of this f 
race alone. Everyone here seems happy.
The poor class of our northern fanners 
look worn and pinched. They look the 
never ceasing struggle that they have 
to keep the wolf from the door. I have 
not seen that look since I came south.
Perhaps there ia no wolf here. Perhapa 
there is something of the spirit of “If 
things don't turn out right, sit down on 
your milk-stool and wait until they do.”
My opinion is that the former is the 
truer explanation.
hopefulness seem in the very air.
Nature ia kindt despite the occasional 
wintry touch of “bitter hail and blight
ing frost,” and there is “plenty" every
where ; thia earth seem* very beautiful; 
and it ia easy to believe that God la 
good. The history of the “New South" д. 
is just beginning. The world does not " 
realise what resources are here. Of 
thia, more anon. Certain it ia that the 
South will aoon receive a share of the 
emigration that heretofore has moved 
eo unceasingly westward.

a to oome the

great pleasure to 8 
again, though eon 
some had removed 
remained some w« 
true, but some hai 
see and hear thee* 
privilege, йігш” 
some followed Cl 
could not but pral 
nine years had 
self again at the і 
the same place ai 
left Bro. Tingley 
thankful to know 
pastor and

three da

laboring to 
—164 being bap1

pula in it* clalmi against all rivale In 
journalism, for the support of all three 
many new convert! who are coming 
into the eervio* of Christ, with the as
surance that we can greatly help them 
and" that we shall have our list enlarged 
by the addition of their namee.

ment an. Qn Sunday, April let, the right hand 
of fellowship wsa given to 120 persons 
lately baptiwri in Wi 

As a result of three wee 
107

aterford
ks of special 

servioes in Chatham, 107 men, women 
and children have professed conversion.

The Woodstock church will celebrate 
its 72nd anniversary on the 22nd

Rev. J. G. Calder, after a few years 
sojourn in Michigan lias returned and 
settled with the Alvinaton and Brook 
churches.

Two of aur paetora, Rev. P. À. Tink- 
ham and Rev. F. Harvey, have lately 
applied for membership to the Preeby- 
terian church. P. K. I).

Btrathroy, April 6, 1894.

jealous-hearted brethren of

Lord'sthe facts
J. H.8.

willpleasant manual for home 
not be excelled for the cl 
young people’s societies ; and I 
phrey mat many of our Christian 
cational institutions will soon use it as 
a text book m their Bible study courses.

We take pardonable pride in the fact

e use ; it^ ill
of uch

to Port I 
ays, where 
ed pne of

1 Kiu- Our ministers often ask, Why is it 
that so few comparatively соте to the 
prayer-meeting, and why so many of 
the young people remain unconverted ?

few paratively 
_ and why 

young people remain u 
t it not be oonfeesed thi 

hisaadst 
to be fo 

nduct of

Ice pardon*
it a maritime young m 
fi retread the Baptist ;

in re cog 
made th

form one 
libraries.

results uf indulgence in alcoholic 
drinks. If the

at very much
of the reason for this sad state of things, 
where it exists, is to be found in the 
character and conduct of professing 

t « , f . /w. - », - . . Christians ? It is all well that thosebe finit of our ChrlBtUn culture „Ьо рюГв„кі be firing » godly life 
]*,which .re deetmed to .eon eluUl ,pe,k in the raectmp, tilling

be'anything like as exceUent in, its ioue they ue that others shall be aaved. 
sphere, we shall indeed be fortunate. But If these same persona go out from 

C. W. Williams, the meeting where they have showed 
—:---------- so much fervor to manifest an unchari

table spirit toward their bret 
the church and to parade their 
before the 
expected that m 
to Christ throu 
ies ?" If
name of Christ 
profitless conv 
course of condi 
ing in seri 
that
ball and the card party and other forms 
of worldly amusement are given the 
preference over the prayer meeting, 
can the influence of their lives be such 
aa to lead the young to the Saviour? 
If men and women In prayer meeting 
profess deep anxiety for the convex 
sion of their children, but ao order 
their lives that in their homes there ia 
neither precept not example to lead 
their children to Christ, can they be 
regarded as very ahioeee. in their pro
fessed desire for tbs conversion of their 
children?

foran was chosen І2” u
spent seven 

this рюріе and

It was a gre 
many familiar fi 
old friendahipa. 
the privilege of 
St. Croix and Po 
be remembered, 
remain, but heir 
consent. I viei 
Clarence, Berwii

ead the Baptist young people 
rice in study, ana further pride 
nizlng his work as worthy tu be

to
of Halifax Note#.

The mass meeting of the Halifax 
and Dartmouth Baptist Young People’s 
Local Union was held in the vestry of 
First Baptist church, Monday even
ing, April 2nd, a large number repea

ting the various Unions were present. 
After fifteen minuterof devotional ex
ercises four very interesting papers 
were delivered on two subjects, vis. : 
“How can your Union moat effectually 
heto the pastor?” "How can your 
Union beat advance the in tercets 
missions?" The papers brought sut 
clearly the pointe and was afterward 
discussed by Rev. W. E. Hall. The 
meeting was mudh enjoyed. July 6th 

be the annual meeting, when presi
dent and officers for ensuing year will 
be chosen.

Dr. Baum's lectures are attracting 
much attention in Halifax, and the 
illustrations are considered the finest 
exhibited here.

rfc as worthy to 
Christian culture BO

ed.
the Sunday- tinual discord and trouble іц, Jacob’s

family and Joseph’s headship 
not have been acknowledged. It is 
easy to see in the light of the succeed
ing events narrated in the story how 
much of blessing to Jacob and his 
family was concealed in the dark 
Providence that filled his heart 
with sorrow. It was necessary that 
Joseph should go down into Egypt. It 

for his own sake, that he

hren in
Pastor Warren, of Rackville, and 
tor Marte 11, of Fairville, exchanged 
pits on Sunday last.

faili
found Bro. E. < 
and Bro. J- L. 
well, and enjoye 

Having had : 
Queens Co. N. I 
after the quart* 
I found meetii

world, can it be 
any will be brought 

their tostimon- 
are called by the 

it engage in idle and 
emotion mid pursue a 
uct conspicuously lack-, 

and spirituality, so 
that with them th'e

Pas
pulp of

ВOur highly esteemed brother, Rev. A. 
Martell, of >Volfville, lias recently been 
deeply afflicted in the loea of his estim
able wife. We tender to Bro. Martell 
our sincere sympathy in this sad be
reavement.

Rev. D. Price hrfe resigned the charge 
of the church at Isaac's Harbor, and is 
open to an engagement with some 
church that may need his services. We 
have heard 
Bro. Price, 
some of ou

The Amhcrtl Ргеаа says 
Layton, ol Amherst Point, gavel 
daughters. Mm. B. W. Ralston, Mm. 
Herbert Pipe*, of Amherst, a pleasant 
surprise last Thursday by making them 
life members of the Baptist Missionary 

, Union of the Maritime Provinces. 1116 
treasury of the Missionary Union ia 
thus increased to the extent of 160,000. 
A few months ago Mr. Layton con
tributed $4000DU to Acadia University. "

th 
f twas necessary 

might escape tne unwise indulgence 
and premature promotion accorded him 
by a too fond father and that he might 
find -that hard bat wholesome discipline 
which should test and develop hie real 
manhood, and make hie real greatness 
manifest. It was necessary in order to 
reoonciUiation and brotherly affection 
between Joseph and his brethren, that 
he might become the saviour of bia 
people, and he accorded, without jeal- 

y, hla rightful position In relation to 
hia family. It waa necessary for Jacob’s 
sake, in order that a refuge from the 
famine might be provided for him In 
Egypt, and that hia last days might be 
•pent in conditions of peace and com
fort, cheered by the love and rejoicing

and m«t Bro Er 
He and Bro. W 
Range and в eve 
So we went 
evident that

It is evident

£Confidence and our midst. Br 
the pleasure of 
and when I hea 
through my lab 
saved, it made і 
So the work і 
waa present at 
but these brel 
which must be 
day, and so I h 
April let I bap 
following Loro 
This waa a big 
on. We still

Cumberland

nothing but what is good of 
and we have no doubt that 

out pastorless churches would 
to secure hia services.

No. 8 district meeting met in the 
Baptist Book Room on Monday, April 
2nd. Reports from Halifax county
were heard and decided the next quar
terly meeting to be held in the First 
Baptist church May 7th.

Steamer Oregon, from Portland bound 
for Liverpool, arrived Friday night 

ren? -What, more than anything withthree hundred head of fine cattle
tioai exen^ifloationcif troü^aîld Abig snow storm visited ua Friday 
power of Christianity in honest, sert- night. M.
one, spiritual lives of those who profess I [The above was received just too late 

I to belong to Christ. A Member, j for last week’s issue.—Ed.
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C. W. Williams.
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